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TUB 'RErFRLTr: SATTTRDXY. KPKIXi MOO.

r-- t im i 11 iii iim niiiim "" ' FIVE..11 .1 nan niiiauii ROUNDLY mA HUNBRED-70-QN- E 5,1.. !'Cr(;rT!'!?rr5V??JJi?TJ,r,1s"r7T!'Sf , r 1 HISSED VARICOCEL DAYS.
SHOT DfSQUALfFfEl MANAGER HANLON.

Ourriectrn-Chemlcricth- ot treatmeai U the onl posltivo ail
permanent cure for aric i "!, outsido a dans-ron- s. irIde-op- n

The treatment ;scnttnlvpa!n!j3an'l drvolJof danjer;
n iinesthnii Most assmvated caios are cured In froai Rr.;

Clara Meadcr Won a K,.ip at Moin-jiliis- , I.aliiinoro Pulili.-- Would N'ol Per- - 'Oteaiiav. muter written guarantee. Over f,0M cures aid aofallutej. Gof tml LoitN'ee'tid leads to all tho horror, Impotency
hut Was ?oi V:uk fo; mil Iho Mrooklyn Sn- - Hanhood. It unmans vou. itiftts joa for married life, ua.lerraino-- .

Fotilint: .liniji. pci-l.a-
s lu J'lav. jim- - hri h r. I v t.l t ami shortens your existence Health. Mrenjtlt

i.nd ManhiioJsh ui I be your tlrs:. consiiinraiion --once rime they an
barn o e ,n Thrnxv Away Your Suspensory and consult lu
i oi. need expe-- i mid . a' a".'ntion. We can positively assure yon tlv. "

(piickest, sal:it and most scientific cure omatnable .Medicines, cl--

WINTER WAS WELL BACKED. HOOTED FROM THE FIELD. t hi ' - u 'it never c e Wecaa refer yju io ryf
llsale l t. ens ivhoin w i an" cured.

P.ic Killiiiff Willi Kxilo Filly Eil
Tipton Heat Duke of F.ailin in

tin- - Country Chsli
ilanilioap.

Merip'-- f T.nn . April 13 T't s wx- - 1.1

: da.x ai MontKiii'icr. P"k. .i"ni ' '
people were premmt to witness ,n ufviti
Jnctoiv day's spnn. The fentiro of the
da as the victory and disqualification of
I lata Mender In tim tlfth race, a selling af-f.i- .r

at .1 mile and nn eighth, for xxich
fro kot anil .limp were fnxontes. 'iata
Meade.- - was hold nl 1(W to 1 in the bellies
nnd lasted long enough 10 xxln lo a n. ck
f'ctii Jimp The juufies flisquahiicl ;h-- f

. slot having fouled Jimp i'l the run
home

1 the hisi ree..atsi futlo'igs, ShilHim- -'

rti. ultioii liv 'l.ira.-n- y limns, tallied the
largest :m. Thfi.' u- - ini.e 11

n .ipfninttiwnt nt ihe Marl. the flg ! i!l- -'

k v 'tli Miillingltiun M.11 'iiiiK jiull and 11

t .fi 1 out if the race.
In iir tlM race, at hi fmlorgs. the V.-- 1

r iiiij winter was hacked fi,r a, Killing
Mir .pf noJ at X to 1. but at the li- fi.is
vi re !),. bitit offered. Pauline .1. the le-
xer. to. ii'.Hrie the running to the Ijm

pole, when- - Winter came thruuen
.. n.l u.ui liy a length.

J i". Calm's staid was faxonte for the
t - t.d event, tor although
I finer Ileiiiiett. a l.Htie Jlmi, xxuuiet lim
'in- - Schorr Mahle. was a heavily pl.ixc-- i
s- -i otid choi-'e- . r.linn'i IlonneU won

of llum-'- s m;tsteti tide
Larkspur wi held u pnihibltixo odds in

tlti tliitd laee, at a nuio, aim won 111 a
gallop Horn Nellie l'Mliee.

Tin fourth tam was the Country Handi-'ti- p.

al one mile, foi xxhieh nine horses
the issue. Duke oC IMd n. the
leij his iiehl into the i'tieK-- JiliJ

ti oki J t.i 1. a wmiKi, when i;d Tipton
me with a ru.h and won hv half a lencth.

1 l.e tlui'k was fnai.
The iinimn rles.

K t rar fix lun-m.;-- jcU1hj?. Winfr It
Ja k to l 1. woti. l'aiilltii J , liW iIlnlHti.ti. ;

' i .on! 2 in .". ttit! nf 1:1 in. iii !lur.-- !
C"'l ."( in 1 limit-- 'Hiih- 1 Hi- '- IxutTllc.

H r Uiitii. rim. liieliifntHl. I.Js'w'Ith)'. At --

UK i:i'-ii'- . Veiinet. llminil it, I'tiiuev Malern,
AUMi" mti Kttu 1"iiim al(.n

'mil rll1,. fur iin-- i a half turl-inc- Farmer
i riuii'ti I3 iltuniM r, to i. Pip:, 1i",
fUr Mi1i1i. 4 i i, ail nut. '.t'roriil, i;au.iln. l" s

l i.ia.' i 1. 1'i'ru Turn s Wall o:.d
i li" I'onnufrnr ih .lini fjure) alio ran

lima nu- - i.i no. ini"' lok.pi-- , u;
iVitiii ijiiTHniii., 7 li 1). iun, Nellu rriifc. lit
iMni.ii 1. i. 11. t, miii : ic 1. !.. 11.1. Tigrs. e

11. .'a 1. fihd Tunc. 1.4J',. llridal
iir lkn. Two Annl anil alvoKn Ifo mo

I mill rji- !i" mlli thi ijntr Chib: 1M
1' pi. 11 tit. iWl.ikfleMl. t to 1. won. HilkP T
iNdii. 112 ('ltUtlii.. ?i to r. an-- 3 tu o. Mvnnd.
1 1. 'it liif. 112 iim Initio, 3 to 1. thin! Tt!w

I 4. Jiliw.tiilo. itreHllallil. Ji. .ilitc. MaUii
AVutiai'i. llunieaiio anil Onni'etisaihin ntui) ran.

tit irn. nuio au.i an ptiztiih. M'lhn;.. Jimp.
' V.vai'3l, 3 to 1. v.on; Krlv. Pv IMlVrrsl. 2

' 1 nni t i' .'. iirij. iTiiktt. 1ml tltolaivli. s
t :. tlilr.l Tlm. ! .. Kutv l!i.-nt-. Juliu
i ;'! r. Krai luid ImipJir aha miu f.'tarn

- di i, W iHlalrl. tliitl.l tlmt, bat ni .11.
in-

- Mniil for fi.i.linc
"ixtii rari ih lurtonc. Mlllrs: AlpaA, Ti

e.M. 3 In I. unn. TIM Ami :". (T.il--
,. in I aatl 2 t 1 Tomhani1. t.l

iHii'M ; tn 1. llillii. Tilln'. !.!.Iwpptlie llmvtn Vail. Manu. l!rri Klnjil.
Muilln Iiuki'. Ilcr Finer und ilTtli? Van nlo
rkn Shlllltiphuin luft hi

.Mf'tiilii i:ntri'.
Fli-- i rar. ili furious-- sclllni;.

iS'ii Wooli-- li liii'wi'o 107
iiilrtia !" .iili J inTitnti'ptlrirati l'H ' Ill
1 mm s 1'M-I1u- :u Ill
itn ! i: .. .. ini ti"ia. ;iri us
Uipt aiy Vt- 'I'nptali Lamar Ill

tui- - e". Ilt'iir l.aunt lij
Mil s lo'i

nnd iar'. tnur furlniic. fllif:
mi-.i Ivl San Andr in".

lllrili. Sloan l' .fiilpiuris-- tei
l mi Woih .lii liolili-- H..iiv. jn;
l!.-.- .1'.') Itnjal Jlon.-- 1

y .!' Inc ..19". sum 10.
TI lid men. pun-- i cum mlln anil n ltnTitlr.

Jiirkpur ,1'. IV. IlriKle.. .. ....iro
Thil .. I ". I Iiramtiuric ....l(-- f
i;im ll.r ...lWi'Ilio oniueror. ....112

iah!i' nntry.
IViunh race, un ftirlonc. fnlllnct

Titadliza W llHii'lpmsi ..vr,
Vn kJII1( W l!"li- - of .MnmptlH i

Tin- - i "ride ;H llei-mo- ..id
i amtitlati ttuj rUrcainnr ..in

ir nallan Ia
T'lfih rai". onn rnlle. iIliti:

Hnitiio Inn- - 'ii H.--i -- loci: iff)
Wlmlunnl Si. flmjiln lot
T" "Bin ;i wild Tartar 102
HtKh .link lirlour Xcllle lot

HIMli lacr, t'.x fuiloriKs:
Kilt 1M Tiemlfmn lie
JMdhrw in; Dandv II jig
KiIIiiNtoucIi in", Tlin. R!ui"ard tinJlivniri Itrlrade lor.' ltuljv ltllnv 11a
Mairln lijniR IK li.lly W.itiioff us
T ti inwn Carev... 107' 'toal Iluniifr ns
Ora lP .lit' Poitnr Va1mHly ... uj

rosT ha'.ti; uv v m:n.
WlRlitmnn Honteti a iirrmr llnrcln

In tlio I'citiftlt ttt X!riintiirM.
"VVa'hlnpinn. April t3. Gorwl Frlflnr. th Ir.t

but orn f thn fprlncr jnnntlnj; dajq of ih
VlJlhlrc1on Jnckny Club, l.roufiht out a laran

rnrad to tlio RnnninR track. Tlio trail; w,n
linaviT than sKtfrtjr. and thn tal-- rt Jirnd
i.e!l nltli tlm mod horics. plnklnc tno nutrient

i nd onn iijuiil-cl.olc- n Tim ccnti-- t It
Urn Ilnt was rntlrelj Hm.unah and Kadv
J.indy. tlm fornur wlnnini,-- bv a Imad.
J.itnlikin did all tlm work in tlm tncond anl
I mat tlm favorite. Orarins. hy a Innsrlli In tho
third Slack pllotml tils mount. Koburt iktnalf.
the favorite, into tlm in at tho half, runnliiic
Hwav witli the race and ftnlshlrs In n eommoa
jritlnp fiom Owfn-5tion- . Six atfrniitv at nrt-in- c

were neeesiaiy in thn tourih. and three
Mart 'in tlt'allx tot awas. Utamkur was prat-tlrall- y

left. VViKlitman and roue IIan lotiy
fintet'd fo"' linnor". after itm turn viiq rearlmil
I'.!.. HAFfi wlnniiiR I iv In tke linaj
l"n I Mhlp. tlm lniorite. won hi a Imcta. Ttio
Finnniaro-"-

1"irt 3 e,irild; and npwanl. pti-s- "".

1 !evi "i 3I1. n; iriork"ti. even. rnn. I.Td.-I.'nde-

V"S o'iiwhoni pu'ti and mit. mi mill;
.llinalm. K M,li ki 1J to 1. third. Tlltm, 3 i
le.'Inril nli" ran

Sennd nne .naidrn 3 3'ear-oli- i. puree, four
nrd one-hal- f fii'lonB"- Uimlikln. ini 10 1i,m 1.
4 n 1 w '11, 1it tMeJomo. 0 In h and
3 tn 2." wn'ld. l.lsht Itail. 1(1 (Mitcllflll. I. to 1.
third Tlnm. :W mne. William ApIi. lidy
KFnrl!nK. T'-- l'p and Mowltrlte aJo raa

TI Ird rape. Fellimr. and up. nurj",p. and a half fuioiiriItoleu MetiBlf. M i.T.
Slaeki to f. won. Onens'mro "iv, ill Ivenrvl. I
to 1 and to n. awond. lnuhle Tiinim. ili)
iMitohelll, 8 in 1. third. Time. 1.1". Itnlrt
Honr.i. MousllolT. ilckw-irllR- Lulii Jail;
ij .luiln Wilenv an.l Mall lkip aNo tax

I'ourlh rare. pui-i--
. wm furlnncs

l'nle IIhsIp. Vi (iJanTflll. to f. vvnn. 1 K
tVlphtnvill. 1"S Olltehelli, A to . and out. rei-m- d.

Oraneur. I'm i.t Slack). 6 to 1. third. Time.
1:31 i. Three Mnrvd

Fifth inre handl'iap. and nr. reven
-- l'irni Whip. 113 tn 1. wen.

IlriFk. 12f (MeJntnti. 3 to 2 and out Frond.
Mr Kilh!8li i '.Mitelieill. 7 to 1. third. Tlnm.
1.S12-3- . MbcIp l.icht also nn

VnliinKtiii Ihilrii".
Firt rai.r. lianditap. fln turli-n- c'

'minelloi Wrn Grl.I-- n IlittM .. 110
hertr t;t Ilfedm1 m

JMslkn .. . . . 121 senwitlnmil 107
Iad I.lnde .... 121 ltennah im
.tr hilMniiiier . .121 I"tnir!on 1'irato . ,ta
Terrnri.-'-t ISMI'. V T Ill

sepand lane, hurdle, lnndirap. mile and a
half- -

;.ieFonn ISS; Shinfane .;;n
tioerner 1r!cir ....l.."l Mnnm Iinrlrino ...17

ou"i1n Jes I5tl Oonlllellpc EMd"n,-e.li- t

I'mud lill.M Unexes 332
Third rape, hunters" tceplecha.ie. two and

mie half miles:
UlEliie 17 Self I'nteetion 131

ll.or 171 Yeunir Kvile i;v--i

St Samuel ni ' 17niory 137
IteKUlato: lf.l
rue pounds le ir ridden hv centlemen

lldeis
Konrtli rni-e- . Fteepteehaw. handleap. two and

lf riile:
HaK Bill 15."." wrier l"l
Uatrliman Ill Jtnlfe 3(0
T.utoro K3K.Uer 311
N.tor 1S5I

Fifth race smoihI JicnninRs'.i Handicap. n?nturlfias.
JlllP 132 Golden llattle . ,.lfl3

ry Itnr im IJnilsey lO-- l

Clmrentun 1 12 'Cupidity I"'
S!dnv laicat li j lxlnston Flrate ... :!
General Mart Can .l""i I

Si Mil Vice maifPr":. enn furler.es:
Th Jeff ltpon . .. . 197 KimniaKar 11
Shamokln 7'liall H-- ll 11
ItoiiKli IlldiV. 37 HeMtatl'-- I..)
1irltmaa Vo1 - ''" ' ipriclon hi

Cliarlej-- .Mno-.- . . 57 I '

T.xriLN uk hi:mt.t:.
Theory, Oreti ,inl Itnflinn er

Airnini!t,llilVVIiini'r.
Fati Franeijico. Mi1'" Weather rlnudv ml

track flow at Tanforriji .rk The sutn- -
. S ... ...j"iri ics amu. unnr aiuca, 4'uiffv,

i

TnXO of smith
A. IIOl'.M N.
t'cnicr Firlti.

..Ida- - :aiinF.rnwn. ItC 1F11. 3 to 1. win.
;i.fter P13 il'uv.e;i. 3 to 1, "I'cond: Iuil s.

1115 fltn'mii. 1 to 1. th'rd Tin. i3, lirl "i.
I5i I.nn. Fnllnw Sle. liumoi'l, Hilly Tavl -.

Ililoun. rtteular and Klkcrti al lan. l'hli
Hrnnon left.

Seeond raee, sK fmlnnp. ellli. Tlmn-- . ln
(ISiaj). r. to 5. won: Heaimirml." in? (Ma kllm
M to 3. wconl. Af;hin. Ill (H. Shieldii. 2 tn 1.

third. Tim- -. Ill', 171 Mido. Jennie . Iaiu
15e, (.IiorRP Miller. 7illh Marion and l'rTp alo
lai'

Third nee. fle fiirlniic-- . pu'e-Ore-n- u". lit
flletirv). 7 to I'l won. Ahwahnee. PVi (Aril,
2.1 '11 1. Mvned. Uaih 11" iKnoio. to 1. third.
Time 1 u2 I. ails llavnian. Fliih of (Tnld. Vounir
M ireilo. l'ldall.i. lWiia. Fulftwater. !b-lna- .

l'! latin. (? Id llndei. SjiMIeM. KeRiiuld HiiKlie"
Jin1 le.'r:iiix aln ran.

I'uiith race, mil" and a !tecnth. 501111"-Si'.'t-

run. W (Mnrcam. 7 tn 1. wnn: 1'er-Fe-

lij ll-,- ir 2 tn 3. eennil. Morinel. !; ij.
V..ii!i 1 ti 1. tblrd Tin'.'. 1 4 Itapldin and
I,ilnx;ia aNii ran.

Fifth raep. mile efiprp 11

(lt"'l 2'- - t' 1. woa Miniallid.-- . tit (J ilinwii.
10 to 1. ..cold, n. 113 ill Shield"). 1) to
I. ihlrd Time. i:iir Mnntar.u. smrm Klnc.
lido Star. (Jrand Sacl'fm. Folorcl llo.it. Hr.enl
Im. Iietr Ini.l and alo tan.

SiIh raei. men purFe Hatho. Iftt
(Henrii. 4 to 1. won. Uertnr Nfmbale. tv;
(Mounee) 1 f 2. imello. tt (.1 ItH-.c- h.

h to 1. thlid. Time. l.. ITamnnay.
and Hl al-- n

nn rniiicUrn lliitrio.
F.io Fr.im-ist-- prll IS Tanfnian pirk entries:
'irtt race, cne mile ard a jmr"

lleaumo- - do .121 I!o:na:i US
N"'SllKC!a'P 121 I OrlJ Itarcn 1H
l: ... ..12" llartv Corl'V m
Mike Hire . ... l.'ii l'.dki ::n
Thf'.rv ....12'. l.."a t)i
Mai-cll- .. i;i' cold Hue .1:1
Tl-U-" Hlite . . ill

n,1 race, .lit f'iilunp. eiiinK:
Ila-nn- n t MorrlU'JInnntM l'1 Matt Uo-- an

I li.in't Know pi! Klla Hol.iii'i
17'pirando 1S lv"iilel 3S

Third lace one. mile, handicap:
Pr. Shf ppard 111 i Flan.ora
'atatlrnpho .11') Don t'4
The Fmtcr it" Mnrt:e ;.)
Opponent lf"i llauntlet til
i:i Mldo !)7

Ffin'.h ra-- e. tjv furlonc. the Western Sttke-.- ;
I'hil Archibald ill -- l.ucldla ...HI
IDlderrt Itl S.icl:arold .. IIS
Inipn'inptu Ill i Ijal S in".
t.--t Illea Ili SoiaH 12.)

Ilunfiee 115 I

tAtklna i I.ittl'lK-- entrv.
Hums A Waterhoute ertry.

Fifth lace, in" mile,
Ijdy r.lpildk'Mwni'..- - 57 Cnstak" .... 105
Suninnle inr, i7intdii 1.13

Alula :i7 ; lyl Star to--
;

(7auutiet 1J7 j Fiinmro ... 101
Vomlnc ....107 I.avat"! .... ...i

Slleito:ie llu I

lxth lace, oim mile, .ellinc:
("romwell Vr- - Stuttcait ... ....ini

IVrpn I11C Ml" ea!c ....iin
I'turles I'bcl iic ' New .Moon . ....H'l
linerarv II 1)3 i'e llnppy . ... l'.i
Ttfrlksrtli MS Tmr. .. . . ... i'
ll'llv M'.'i'loiki". . ..im

er cl'ar and tni.'l. cn-d- .

I.I VI ti nr :oir.
Snmlnr .1. S. il'Ilrlrn Ui llnnftt Tho

Mtc:i nnd Hurry I'liIIinin.
V. J. ArKfll. the TjctM oitit and puMi!ior of

J'j3ro. ixt Sin "Tlti it si iM&htful
country to In." ivni.uKod Mr. Aikrll as hi

t In U" wn lip in thn qr,init!i'I. l.ro !nr

oiuld c t a "unntiandirc ltv if Tho h "n. r.
" H1M1 I lllt'l .1 MhM' "f llT1-- " out hro Ml'I

fiild tltt ti thin? N hut - tlvtn rim. if all
the I'laurrp I k t "u ,f !' tl t'Tf givs m
tlif titoM. I ha ncT inritlc :nv :: ny lu t!iU
huMi.r-if-- . utvi in fact I iivi,rv.jn-c- i tu. I m in
Jt b'RU,s' loi a hors-- .xnil lov tt :' it
i tin nnd train. ! ou Jx!iov v. hn t

i.tclnc in N" u nrJv? It nt in tin' mm-mc- r

It t'. . I'll h't tluit my - w.

KlriHrt'. J.ts in r winnci no v. than li wiU lui-t- ht

rrt of th ir I Uiln pln.isuro tn Invin
luiu nn? im jp m th tI'p"n .ip! linHr.q htm
t 11 m- - what thr li'rss Jian lon Jh.it it
1. w h 'ft icht ICInpstn .it-- T mm', unl
I l,nm h thinks hf h. nine tn:if-r- --;thii
inorn. Thf .itmtijiiirr of ',sif tatioti v.hicli a
irtinr hiai!i'. .ttii is hy uhn he N
t!ttic 3Mr uMp i t wv tin
ir..t. It ni.iKf ynn frl th.it you liae koiiig-thln- c

it you liArnt a tvnt."

Ttio fillle yet tn mak' Ih'lr debut on the Man-l.rua- n

iraei.H hu.e turned up at HenninK'5 lv

In a nlly event inei.., a Ton iieiiil-ire- e

mlHF. iilm I; a Siiane mult-iy-- e(.n--

iene.'. and S reeWi. Ii llalnr' lulel. v llo W

ju t a bru'ielle .f 11m d:iwhi"K .iffiHHS i'f
(Kliilt.-e- e Tliat intund bun ia:it jinl raeiui-1"i- ii

win. in Amd. ite - Ire si hW nam"
.s'mi ..n Hi.' .uai-ie- i with the ia:i.ir-hali'- il

Nat (limilw i:i. ailmli'... I'm
((.liilirre lilH Aii-.1- w - worthy of e. orv
I"'tl.l lr.1ve ill llm i iiiimi'npl of 1lf.er d

at hr bv llm mre and imiou!'iu (Vhlltree
Some prediet that MT"-i- i k lull the qua! f
Aneiili.te. In am. noil. I'm lair will ! har.l
ii ili) ir.iiiv a iimaand !( thi- - racing Feinn.

In. kev Winnie who t ill ride for t!m
Feaiherlone stable, and who I.t been with Urn
(.table cr soeral weeks nl Lexington, v,-- ii

Fiiin oil ni-- be Iwitpn. ard tint ilere ;
none b(tt..r In the nnunn-- O fomor alo liaia cood opinlnn of .M rmri-- t Hod of Mi.-i.jr-

who prnii.ls. next to MiMimtls. to bn in front
..f the illUl.n O Connor b.nes

fi r An,tmduct, hi d will I nn lm nal.lc up m
It.s arriial. a week later. Tlm hen-- e are all in
iplMidld coiniltlrn.

Tlm Merea mre.1 the la5t lime she started at
71'mpllls In the of S. llalnr .1 S. flltrlr'l.
a,-.- ,

imreti-is.i- l ber. with tlm colt Jlarrv
from .1 .1. Malkleln fir ?i "" The Mlnne--ol- a

lumberman 1't enoiich ..a lmr nl S io 1

tnt.ie Uian win hrr mil. but seemed "i iln.I
all the .iins..1x'ioi Ilia: be Man'.i.l in the l.ef1ml be would bai.' wi n vlth b'tur liniianiment i SchoiT lieit -r a hr.ol in the ,r--
delle Slakes.

Wm Mfiinniel Ins rrne in f1nfsend tn as-
sist (jrell II Mollis wirb hll evtrnle Mnnc.
it is more Uian lkel thai the inbl will be
.1lliie.. and tliat will h.ie i bars"

the bun.ii outline. Pu the IVesteni n

McUanlcl is a .li'r Irainei. and for
l if.im ha? !ien oil'- - nf the nn.ft

in tb 111 lie won mmv v. loiies.
for Cunlilne .t Orth. T. A. llmily. I!. .1. 1i..i.,lalwanl Cnrlicilll. F. 1. (Grille., and W If.

ihrn those .stabliidimenis were irpre-setit- ".

i'l tlm nirf bv such olebrittes as Ttnunil-le.w- s
Ionkout. ("ilhoun Fote. n IM Mack. h

and binds uf .rher pno.l wmner.s. M.'Uaniel
is a bnni linieiuin. and will mi an where.
Will n br.'t-e- r f Hcm M. Ii.iniel who 1. is
iniide nich a koo.1 st.iri v lib f7e.irr.e Ilnneti's
Mrlnc down tlm llm thN

John W Sri . r-- made a bid ;mess hfn b'
w.M T!" Kusli Io II f.i- - ?i 7.M Tim
Hush more qunliiv ilian an other

at tlm Memplii- - iiieetmj;. when I." won
all the w iv fmm Triadllza and Miss Mae piv.
at sv furli-.ics- . in 1:1.V-- .. fust time fo-- the
track. TtI.h1I17.!( srms to have loci her sfeed.
Tills was , .nidered her lace, but sm Jinlslied
riv lensths behind tlm winner.

rioldcn Weddliicr.
Kinrnur shkoiau

Syc.-mor- Ill . April 1?. --Mr. and Mr." A.
P. ilraves cehhrateii th'ir fiftieth weddingaiinlvers.iiy at their home near tfl-d-

Mi. i;raes came here in 1M7 andon ihe farm. n'jer. where ho
now ttsdn... one of tho unusual eent:t of
the weddinc was the presence of hl faiiier.
a nun ?7 s of nn. Kive elitldren havej
in lorn left the fdd homestead. Mr?. .M. I).
Fatten, Itoolnllo. Iioelor I K. Grates,
Hinckle.: i S Oraves and Poctor X A.
Graves. Chlcafio. IJuiton Oraves ftt, Fnul.
Amos G raxes resides on the old homestead.

a;.
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ACADEMY'S CRACK

filM I'KK'K,
Caul. ami Lcfl Field.

MR. MAXWELL HAS

A NOVEL AMBITION.

lit; Want? fo Hniltl a Rare Track
and a Holm1 for Afii'd and

Inlinn Old Folks.

WILL DO IT ALL HIMSELF.

Has .ho s lo Carry On, iln:
Projcnt. and No Ontsidi Assi?t- -

an'? Has JJoimi Soliciicd
His Plans.

Joseph Maxwell. Trim says he will hulld a
new race track on lil farm In St. l.oul
roimty. ilenk'R that Atictist A. Huoli.
dharles fahn or nnv other prison Is :i3so-cl.-ite- il

with him in the. enirrprlsn.
Mr. Maxwell owtps the Fit"? of the new

rac 'course, and he informed a llepublla
ii'prfMnta!ive at the West Knd llot'l Iat
nifiht that lie h.iit the me.in to lmilfi 'lie
new track without .Tsslstaiipe- fiom

ly.
"'I n.xpee? to huild the new track myself,

and srotnnl will he btokrn within the tiex.
ten days." said Mr. Mawmll. "John fi.
Joyre Is ntnkinr; Ihe survey, and Pal nek
Pon-llmr- . the nintrarlor. will start lanto
fmeo of men to work Rrndinp; and lev'lnc
the slio of th new raee eouise ns-- noun a-- s

tlm survey U finished
"No stocl; in tlio new track lias been

to anyliiviy. A friend of mine m

the matter tn August A. Ihi-c- li oino
tinv api. and 1 underst.iiid that Ihyouii";
brewer wi very favorably impressed with
the project. Mr. Calm ! an old friend of
mine, and w" have disr.us.scd the raee-trae- k

venture several time-!- . I have never
him to put a dollar in tho eiuerpiie.

"When 1 hive finished Imildinc the new

track or r noiiKh uf It. at cnt, to let people
form their own Idea a- -, to ju.st wlint on
of a plant I am K inr to have. I may oo:i-eliid- o

to lneoinor.-it- e and b'l mtnc frien'-- .

! tako stock In the new i nurse, but 1 shell
alwajs retain a controlling Intrres-- in t le
uterprlse. Although I urn not a piaetii-- il

rare-trac- k man hv any moans, I Inten i In
take nn :iotI interrft In tho nrmaKeni" "t
ot the new eour-- " with a view of making
it popular with tlm tpne'aj public.

line of nn ideas in tin-- - line is to fot
aside our pale nclpts for at least one dnv
h week wiiile we e for the purpo-- e of
.mitlns a fund to m: u"! In hii'.ldliii; ml
malutnlnlnK a. home for :ii;ed and inlinn
ni"'ii and women.

"This tlniiK "I proldmK a home iyr :iR"d
anl lullrin old lulks is jioi a new proj.ot
with me h .inv means. Pome yi.irs .iko
when the old Hound Top .Market, on North
llroadway, was limed. I the

of iiaviuR It eonvrt"d Into an
of some sort lor lie hen-l- it of tlm

lioiiu'less and needy ol the Minium lins
hut nothlnc hit of the mallet.

"When I se; my in w Iraek in .shape, imw-ee- r.

I hop to lie in .t position to ul"
nrt'Wiir.i for tin- - est.ihlish.nent of

the homo hae in view.
"I hae never lieen to a r.ice tt.P-- but

twle" ill ni' HI", and. of course, .n.ike no
proionsion- - to hum; :i r.uo track n m 11,1;; r.
1 intt nd to eiiKiiK" a praeticel tiirfinan m
run the rioirj7 end of tlio new trae!; It will
lm completed and ready lor nieiiiK ahout the
time the I'.iii ili'uind'. clos-f- next AuriiM.
1 oxpei't to clve .1 bis meeting in em-
ber and iietolier. but. nf coursp. 1 iMiinot
say anything ilniit now. as to just what
wo yiiall huns up in Makes and pinsiv.
However. I don't mind miihi; riKht

wo intend to eater to ilie lie.si class
of horses to In- - had. which means thai We
shall ni- - away lile; moii'.x.

"The new tr." K will 1 one of iho fastest
in America, at least, to Surveyor .Iooo
tills me He laid out all tin lo-a- l Hacks,
except 111. r.ilr llrniinds, and lie tells me
lliat 1 lnie ti- l- rlrht "oit of soli for liors.'S
to run fast o.'r. We will hav a. ira'k Willi
well haukfd turn? and Inns stret-h.-- s. The
honifstieteh will be n' loot In wldl.''.

"Th' .lumn' extension of tho
I.indell line and tho Uoii,seman-I.u".'i- s e.

line that run' mil St Charles rock
road will furnish transportation rneliins
to ih new track. I ex"-'c- in make .n
rnnp'mfjts to hav- - thf patrons of the new
course haulrd from jiiij j'.'irt of Mm city to
Ihe track for one fare. The railr i.id runs
very close to inj propertv. '

run. ivvi:n t'OM'itoi..
ilriinklyn 'Prirfmitit 1 Vun'nl the Sleail

of the I7inpiri' Trai'I..
Xw Yi rk. April 13. -- It ts amimiin id tliat witn-i- n

the tmt few day a lenrcannatifi of :h.
linaril nf Iiinv.tiii. ef the i:nipne 'itv rare traek
will Im iITr.tid I lill .1. Iir. It - Mat?,!, will
P.. !' cnntriiillnc -- plrlt. him lm will irm- -

wtih him a nuinbfi of i:u.l.lo i'apilib
Ists. Tlmte who are fainillar wilh the n. culla-tlon- s

vkioh lne b."n In : roirre's bitwen th
s of the estate nf tlm late Wm 11. t'lark

siy that Mr. lr. .r is to be In ahsclutp tontml
of the arnini;emt'nts contetnpl-ii--

at tlm Fanplro tt.-.r-k will lnolo an c.p.'nl-ttiir- c

of tlii.i..
Cji'lln-j- - lleiiiii'l Denied.

nexelar.il. (.. Apiil is A sto-- y appearcl in
uedax's isstm rf a local cvcllnc paper, clrcu-latln- c

ihniUKhi.at the countrx. and which Is
the official n of i nurnl-f- r of cx llm;

in the effci thai disensn.ti had
aiien aboui sjx mnnrhs nun within tlm niik.s of
the American Ferturv Wlmi lniea. u imtlnn.il
rend nrpanl7..ui.i:i Pr'-irie- nt I'harles w. Heatmi
and rixeml other fa lals nf that ililb hac
been llilerxlcwe.1 nn Ihe si.blrct All United la
drcl.-in- that ihe stn- - is wh llv untrue.

Ilnrvnrd Cla.--- . Itnres.
In-.tc- i. pr-- l 13 The rate in ilf.'ide tit" class

rnwtnc chainrioiisliil" of llarxard was lild .m
the ("harles Klie.-- v and was won b N'ew
ell. irifi. Xewep, i'iiii. was second. Weld, lliird:
WeM. fourth. N'ewell. Ifi2. Itftli. Wehl and
Newell are the rewiri- - vlubs of llarx'ATd.

BALL -TOSSERS.

ALL HAVE CHANGE

TO FIGHT JEFFRIES.

I'.ii Follow Will Wort tho Shir
Mruisors Ono Aflcr

Another.

CORBETT COMES FIRST.

Thon Follnv.' Pliarlcpr. Mi'Coy and
Fit x or Riihlin in Ordi- -

Air.ilills to Tako Plaro
This Smnnior.

nnpi-iti.i.- - pps:r:.vi
New York. April IS Jim Jeffries, thn

"heavy-- w eiqht champion, will ho the busiest
fishier of nil the hie fellows before tlio
llorton l.nv biuh mil of existence, on Sep-

tember 1. He expects to iisht four pood
men and three third-rato- between now
and then. The Rood fiKhters Jetfiie? will
meet are Corbett. Ixld McCoy, Tom Shar-
key ami either Fitraiimmons or lluhlln. In
tv.entj-tU- e loiind bouts, and the third-rater- s.

i;nMnrri. McCormlck and "Stock-iiiHs- "
I'onroy, all in one nlRlit at the Broad-

way Athl-ti- e OIuli, in d bouts.
In lalklnp; of his plans for the future Jeff-

ries; s;tjs:
"I am tu hotter condition now than I over

w.T-- , and a" I think I can heat every one
of tho bijr fellows, 1 am perfectly willinir
In flslil them, one after the other.

"I want to show the public th.it I am not
afraid to defend the title asainst any one."

.MnniiKer Ilradj has not lo.it any time in
after the hie fellows. He Issued a

challrnRe a few days aiTo to match Jeffries
either Sharkey. Mci'oy or Fitssim-mon- s.

scelm; a uood i hance of sct-llii- B

on a flslit with tlio champion and
at least u hilt ItverS end. took up

Jlrad.Vs dell. Hrndy at nr posted a lor-f.- dt

of JJn'i) with AI Smith to bind tho
match, and the Kid dr w i.p a ivrtitled
.link and eoveied Uradv a rurtcit al .(

o'l-lo- thi-- s afternoon.
McCoy and Itrady then m-- at I o'clock to

arr.-inp- the match. The agreed tliat llm
bailie will be for twent live rounds and will
lie fiii.j-h- i mi July :: hfore the club oflcrlni;
the largest puise. AI Smith was s'Icctf'd as
tile le-'kt- 'i of all lilds, whld: must lm
handed ill tiefotu t". p. m. on May 15.

Charley White .i". appointed refere of
the nlii without any discussion.

The of asr.i nienl will b- - s'yned
J by i:niil and .McCoy fti rnoon.

.s tills tlalllc IS in i'l' lu'ih'n .iiuioi ii.months afu-- i .letlrl.j-- battle with Oirbett.
IttH-l- iirolialili will try to clinch a mutch
with Slurk". to take place about two
weeks alter the Sailot's Ib'ht with .Md-o- y

on Juno 2."..

In tin. meantime. Ilrady will lesurmot
dodd.ini; Mccormick Mini Conroy for JefT-ri-

io box In d bouts.
The fouith Kiioii mini tliat Jeffries will

trii'kie. will 1.. Hi.- winner nt the I'ltzfim- -
i mons-Itnlili- n llirnt. This tivtln will come nlY
i durins I In- - tlilid week In .vusust at eithpr

tile Seaside Sportitu; tmil or Hie xeaiclicb-te- r
Athletic Club.

rilr lii TrnliiliiK.
nh" i.-- preparimr hlm-- o

fot his battle with "Ous" Itulilln. the Ak-l-

a.ini. His work, however, U comincd
at prts.ni to llslu i.urln-- r and a nhort tun
cveiy mornlii--- .

The fonner champion starts on his I ocu-

lar hi.uy u.itiiln-- at ItrrKCii lieaoh ni t
.Moiidax. He sis that one week's inueh.
wnik will put linn ill as line shape as no

er was in his in., lie looks the picture
nf health, and lil work with Thorne showed
him to be as fast as ever. Hi.1 skin is clear
and his. exes .ire brisht. denoting the pi

for which he is famous.
Willie he is conlldent ff drfe.-.tin-c lltihlin

im ii't-rthel- will not make a Kilos on
how lonir it .will take him to do it. He real-i.e- s

the we-;li- t and .Irennth of the Wist.
einer. but. as he characteristically said.

"The blqi-e- thi come. I he lietter 1 liko
"em."

Fit7.simimns's work at present rousi.-.t- s
of a i nn through Central I'ark every moru-ini- 7.

and .tlmut an houi'i with
Thorii" In tlin alternoon The fornim-cliamplo- n

is it pie.vnt a strong belieter In
Thoine's prowess:, and InslMs that tho

will still show that ho Is n. rorul
as Iho best aI 1is welpitt. iln has been
eoaeliinir Thorne for some time, and has
s'liown him some of the line points of thespot:.

Aeeordinu to "Fill," when Thome first
bo"'i In this countrx- - lie was practically a
novice. fnr n;. "msjde" work wa con-- 1

rued :(iw he is quite an expert on short
hooks and jolts in ,i cllii'-h- .

ritzsimmons, wlien ,isk"d If h" ihoucht
til' fniiniip leffries-l'oi hi-t- t wasi
"ti.xed." answered in the Me w:i5

, ifrt.iin the bout v,.is nn its merits. He
pcemeii t,, ihn-- j je.Trles nad a sii.ide the
better of it. but added that he wni wlllin-- ;

to meet the winner for any amount at anv
tim.".

I'oi Terrlrr-- i on Ihe IScneli.
T. mnio. Ontario Airll 13 The third annul!

bench "Ikt ot tlm Canadlnn F. x Terrier opened
lsrt eirnlnc with SI" entries Tlmre ari two
outlde Judcpp. T. Know-Un- ef Petrol:, who
handled the pnnles. and II W. I.acy o! Bos-m-

who bandied the fox terrbrp. and --"Vprai
otln r Cll-s,- ,. The 'inw la-.- ts t'eee d:i.

riilccsf. Victorious.
Tlm nd.-ac- bova fnllilled their aKrceinent to

two unitcht cumci f teaj-ln- from ihe St.
t..sis tTt. k iHn..hrs. n and Carr x

I'nrier and Kurpin:er I'laif"! an ermrle cam'.
li'iippim-t- r "larteit In In- - suii" wiil.out any
i .1 . i . i . ..

Name 1 2 To'l. Ax
TIiMiiipv,jn ini 1'iJ Vl'j
( arr . . .. n.7 211 s ii,
t'orier . . V". 20t .'i t'l- -
i.il'l'inj;. r . I'' J... i .'
The iln-i- l match will be lion kt Saturdaj cicn-i:- t

at 7.7.

Fans Arc Ancry p.ocauso Tlioir
city Was Thrown ( Mil of

and They P.laiiio
4 llanloii fnp it.

i:f:i"ir:i.ii"si"K. iai.
lla.limore. .M.I ..p,,i lr! Fr,,j- - Ned

'i.i-ilo- had tlio harpoon thrown into him
sood ami hard at Fulo-- i park this nfier-noo-

And It hurt. too. for it struck e

tn bis tendcrest spoi.
Itanlon has an idp.i ihat he has donn a

creat thins: for ilahlmore by plnclns a
pennant wtnnin-- ; tram here. ,ind believer
the li.tsnball public owei him a debt of
crntlnnle. The rooters, on the otlmr hand
holier o tint, hat inc rnado I Union a. rich
man by their geno-mi- s support, they tf
served holier of him than the throw down
he jrnvn In puttlm; Haltitnore out of the
bic

The ilsiti..!mi came p, n.nnlon to-d- a

when the spietntors at I'nion F.irk in ,i
mos effedlve wax-- , declared Hint thev d

to see fl K.tmo between two eoilese
teams to a came between Manlun's

and the Y.inlc.in, and wound up
In hlssiiic llanlon off tlm fie'd.

Two Karnes were .scheduled for y an
early cot between Yale and the Cnl-tersl- ty

of Marvland. and a came b. tween
Ilnnlon's Siiperbas and his VaiifK.-in'-

. The
ciilleip. came lirsi. and was loner
drawn out. Itefore it was mcr. llimlon,
sfiylnc that his teani would lie obliged to
leave for home in an hour, insisted that
the colloclun.s withdraw and kt the pro-
fessionals take tin- - Held. Th eoll-cfn- ns m

d. and afer a controversy submitted
the cpiestlon in tho spectators. They re-
sponded very viceiroiisl) with cheers' for
laic unn .Maryland, and hisses for llanlon.

It Was a terrible blow to llnnlnn. who
was very sore He declared he would attach
the box receipts, hut found h? was too late,
the collefie maiiiicer iiHxinc alreulv taken
his iV pel cent, leavlnc 41 per cent for llan-
lon as had acroe. llanlon left this
oxoninc for Itrnokljn

Neither of the enllece te,im" put lip a
stroni; came. Yale haxinc sot an arlv
lead, which the local team tried hard tl
overcome. Score bv innlncs:
CnlierMiv of Marx land..") f)4 2lfl ?
iai" 32120003 .10

TKVMMJS l. HI (ilU-.S- .

Tbe.v Are Mill Hnlilloir Out, hn llnn-lo- n
I I nmfflrd.

UKI'fril.ll'SI'Ei lL.
New York. April 11. Morn than three weeks

nf preliminary work In the South ham put Iho
IIrr.nlvn plaxcrs In fair condition for a panic.
Tliei will Im m hoirp aftTiioon at
Washington I'ark. and will play the Montlea!
nine of the Eastern Irfngue.

Tl.e chatuplunh are nut p'axirjr In tlm Rime
positions that th.x .ltd at the end ef a glnrlDiis
enrrr In W JenninR", the first baseman, atd
lluKbes, bx fai tlm let pitcher nf tne nln".
haxe worked up a ' luppennx' rexolutlno with
deinaTids fnr mm salxrx up the IirsJs

The ir.allaiienient refu-e- n tu a cedn In the
of ths.. ilajer- - and Jmnlrs Is coolbic

his bceli- - In riilladelplila. while IlticheH l still
nn th" farawa.x Faclilo Coast. Ids home Kellex
Is now pliixinc first b.ie f0r llrnnMin. xilh
Sheeknrd. a Ilrooklxn idaier la ls, but i?t

enr with in I ft field Vt present lb.
nine .cmi Hill" weakened bj th alser.e.. of
.tcniiinKs Mild Ilticlm. bill in tlm lunc run tim
absence nf Ihse men would scrlouily effect lis
c'lances to win the pennant.

Manager Hani-- say? Im n 111 not accrdo .o tlm
demands of either man, an be liellexes tn uolnc
Just to all. and dees not propose t9 pay exorb-
itant saltries to plaxers who hax'e iv too generous?
opinion of their own iibllltx.

"It inkes nine men to win a rnnant, not
two," hn said.

.o On me xt rhlladelphln.
I'hlladelphla. April 12 -- The Uiseball sched'iM

for y between the PhUaimlphU Natlcnal
i.t .iyim team and the Toronto club was postponed
on account uf wt pround flic teams will meet

n si;iiAi,i, fjossir.
llnrry Clensnn Mpns With Sprlnnfielil

Ai'i'lilrnt to l.ocltliend.
Harry i5Iimoii. the liriKlil and promisinR

hroth'T of Iho fainous "Kid" Oieiison, is
coiiiK Kick into bnrehull. He. has reslcnisl a
lioMtton ot trust lu and will don
the uniform of a diamond star. Tom Hums,
the former manacer of tho Chlcacm club,
who will this season culdo the fortunes of
the PprliiKlleld cluli. has xniuiK
i;!eastin's sipnature to a contract, and Hur-r- v

will join he iluh at once,
"illeosun plajiil with Sprincfiehl in.st year,

ami It will bo remembered that early tn
tile season lie left the club because ho did
not like the nuui.iKcr and Irkmuhi n prom-ls-'- d

Increase In salary failed to materialize.
His, brother. "Hill." otherwise thf "Kid,"
of tlio Neiv York, cave him a cond lec-
ture for iiiilttiiiK. but Harry's answer cut
the "Kid" to the quick.

"It's all richt to bo a ba.ll plnjer If
you have nothlnc else to fall back on,"
Harry said. "I do not haxe to bo a ball
tossei iii.d stand fnr ill treatment. I can
co back to m.x desk," and ho did.

Harry (Jlensun Is a very promising; lad
xvho can run a hundred yards in (.s than
eleven seconds. He is a cood Itchier, and
Tom Hums, rccocnizlnf; his epialities.
sinisl him nt his oxvn terms. That's why
Harr.x has left his desk and will co bicK
on the illainond.

()f the sad accident tn Shortstop I,ork-I'.f.ij- l,

who with Cleveland last xe.ir,
the Han Friinclcvn Kxaniitier says.

"After a most brilliant exhibition of base-
ball, both In the field and x.'ith the slick.
I.ockhead, the Stockton shortsitop. in.-- t

with an accident in the eighth inninc tliat
xx 111 Incapacitate hlni from participation lu
the diamond sport for many mouths. While
ti'ldluc u ball from "I'op" Hnnll's bat he
collided with Courtney, who coxers the left
territory for Stockton, breaklnc his left lee;
In t xx eon the ankle and knee

"When the accident occurred thickhead
was reall In Courtney's terrllorj. Throucn
eaccrness and keen Interest In the came ho
took xxhat was n ery ditllcult chance anl
would have cailcht the ball xx're it not for
the tolltslon. Hnth p'nycis eam- - tocetiier
with terrific force and rolled ox-e-r on the
cround. the hall beiween them. Lockhead,
hi" mind on the piny, despite th" injury
which he had rii'elvid, iuo" from ttio
Itiouiid .inrl threw the hall in third to held
off th" runner. Hardly had the spheroli
left ills hand when h fell, xxiithlnc in
pain. Soon after lie xxny remnx'ed to the
Keoeixlnc Hospital, where his lee was s,;t.
He xxis taken to Stockton on the late
afternoon tiaiti.

"lyockhc-i- is a resident of Stockton and
one of tlie best players-- In the I'licue. Last
season he xxn.s Kas-t-. In the hie lejctte. but.
failinc to secure an encncemnt tills sea-
son, lie sicned with Stockton."

Manacer Kwinc of New- - York Is anxious
about Si Sejmour's slow- - procress xvith his
south paw. Seymour xomplains of weak-
ness at the shoulder and says he cannot
throw a swift ball without exporienclnc
pain. Kwinc says it Is nothlnc serious, and
has warned Seymour to reae attemptlnc
speed hut just lob th ball over to bis
catcher in exorcising his arm Hack ex-
pects tn be able to put on a uniform and
take Si in hand before the week Is ended.

Dick Conlev is now slated fnr the man-ncfire- iit

of the Athletics. th Fhllndelphia
member of th" Atlantic t.cacue. Dick Har-le- v.

Morcau Murphv and C.eorce Sehoch
are also after the position, but ''ooley is
said to be the leacue's choice.

Tom T.oftus sa-- s of his Chlcaco club In
the Times-Heral- "As to pitchers. I shtll
keep Grifiith. Callahan. Cunnlncham and
Uarvin to start xxith. Then come Menefee
and Taylor, whom nnv club would bo clad
to cct. They aro both safe, reliable men.
Killen Iia played in excellent form as a
southpaw, and he will co xvith us on tho
openJnc trip. Both I'hvle and Harvey hax--

been unfortunate in beinc sick, and Cosan
has not let himself out et.

"I sliali take seven pitchers with me. and
it riuslit to be easy to cness who will he sent
home. It will be cheaper for the hoys who
aren't in shape to iiisticatc in Chieaen. (if
course, l would like to cet s Iin- - on Phyle
and Harvey, hut I cannot drc these he.vsi
over the with me. xxhen they are not
In fit condition to work.

T'hvle. Harvey and McCormlck all h.ir
physical ailments of some kind, and will not
be In condition to ilaj- - ball for swcral

STRICTURE a il3 5t?CT
S"i-B-"i

permanent cure we ha'.e vet to see r.e afp ' dlf' xre cannot cure. We cure Stricture hr F.Ieo

Incur palclessiy and feraiiincsth- - Neciectctt tiiet" Stricture ieid to blad.lor nd kidaer
roinplitatuiiisof a md fatal naiiir.

We .tso treat successfully al! Virx oim and Special disease nt Hen.

Mf:iTI u unable to eaii Cons-iI'.Tio- ami I nn, n- -r ma Free. Ilnurs. 'J a m to R V p. m.
cur.ilas ;i,i in ro 1 p. m Take eu va'o 'o c.n'u '3m

Or. FBlfSCIS & FRAHfiBS, 52SiSSJ!Ll? "--
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ADVICE
On! (II .VC QT lout.!".. tiaom2W.anaOttleaM2attosVjnitftBl4M
HUfULIfL 0l:, Hoars: 4 a. tn. to 8 p. m. SamJoy, 9 to U majj--.
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weeks Iftiis has his eye on one of the
outfielders who ts Imcciuc the bottle 1 in
closely, and this lad will meet xvith a severe
bump unless be is careful.

"It i no r flection on the men xrhnm I
will send away," said Loftus. "but it is
manifest that I cannot carry mra wno win
not bo able to plnv ball. I am an.tlmis to
see what vniinc Harxey can do, and I hope
he will pick up and soon b able to deliver
some coods."

Manacer liftns's decision to start Wol-vert-

at third and his announcement of his
team stirred up the Chlcaco plaxers lv

Most of the men thouclit MrCcr-nd"- !

was slated to play third, hut McCo'
n.ick was ..low roundlnc into form and
A..!-ert- on p'axed xxell nlmoit from 'ho
start, "ii lie rot the place.

Last 'cr-sc- Jnck Taylor had C.ir.clnnati
nr ins mi rex in every cam- - he pitched
aains' them, io It is probable I.otlus whl
ci.--. li.ni i cbance to demons'i.Ce h's
abi i" to throw down Allen's men 1n trc

.c Crifilth probably w'.l tjut
tttfc sr.ison.

F.d Tl; nln n ?i'm!: that snthinc aeCn'te
has hen heard frcm Huches. one "f tin'
Hrookljn prrmb-- r twlrlers. who hisnt

for duty or clven an inkllnc c, h..
Intention to do se,. In the arisen-- " of Mr
James, the .".iclfi' Coast phenom is a
neeessltv In the team that has deslan as
a twc-tlm- e peiiuniit-v.-tnnln- c otittit. iliiches
Imld out for better term-- , which he-- will
douhtlfris cet. hut the lack of spring xyork
will be a serious handicap, and his utl.ltj
for tin- - tlrst mouth will sure! h- - impaired.
Jennlncs is nicdcd on first, loo. anil Ins I

comlnc is still as much of a problem as that
ot Mucins. Jenuinc.s threatened to quit tho
business for good, but it's setting toward
plaxliic time, now, and he. will probably
cha'nee his mind.

Tho five pitchers who are er.peetod to iln
the twirlinc for llv Ked.s this season are.. . ... ..,. T. ........... I.. Cr.r..l tn,1 X.nCCll.'llin. iHiixaii'ii'ii.. "s"" I

ton. This is a strong twirllnc staff, thouca
two ot tnu memoers are uuin-- u m ..e,..
company. Alien lias alwn.xs said that ho
would not carry more than live p tcher?.
and he has kept his word He considers it
a detriment to a team to carry more than
this number of twlrlers. I pon the first .four
named the. bulk of the work will probablj
fall. Newton beinc retuim d f"r?,mer"A'"t7
purposes only, for If Hnhn. Phillips.

and Scott are in shape, they will
be worked reguUili. This gives the ISda
threo loft-hand- and two rlcht-handc- rt

pitchers. It. this respect the team leads tha
I eacue for there is not another club enrrj --

inc is many as Allen, hlxteen
paver the number with which All-- r. will
start in on the campalcn. is several loss
than hnve ever been earned by the Cincin-

nati club. It has always b;en the opinion of
Mime of the well-poste- d baseball men that

oarrylnc soimn nvmi'.take In1 xvntt made a
tilayers. It is believed that better repultn
can be obtained when a manager has m.
more men that he absolutely

Won! comes from Indianapolis that
of tlie Iioosler clubhas. pur-"J.- ,1

rom T'resldeut Mart of Chlcaco tho
release of Macoon and yulnn. who will be.

clvcii a chance a: second. Ace Stewart xvlll

not le able to piny for a month, so Watklns
had to co outside for talent.

Ax'hen the p.rooklxn club was in rtaitlrporct
the other day McC.raw and Itohlnson were
around the Kut.iw House the Brook-ix-- ri

considerable ntiUartered.Olivers ate
,eir JlcHr.it. says that if he is forced

to f the wme this year o

IminVss interest- - wl! not permit himh
to co to St. Louts, he would never pi ,x-- ball
acaiii. and llohbio seconded ids partners
ultimatum.

"Accordlnc to Hie ficure? that are cm-nile- d

for th" edification of the ceiiera!
p bile. Mercer plajed :.. Croat dAil lietter
third base at Wahlncton than some per-

sons thnucht." saxs J hn I!. 1 ester.
"In Hie Inst tlilrlx t.xe. c.imes In which

he held down the third corner, he made
l nt three mistakes, t is well known that

,.oxerl a jrreat d.ul of crouml. Now, If
he .'.iiil.l cet throuch with a
innlt nerceniac" of bhinders. It is f'lir

? assume that he will b-- able t do quite
veil for Nexv York, where ho has beep
trained to tlm idea that he is f. play third
ever since h" has been there. It should
not be expected, how n-e- that his axerae
nf mistakes at New 1 ork will lie threo
to everx Ihlrtx-tw- ;. caincs--.

"'Third li.ise on th" Nexx orK infield Is a
xei-x-

- li'rd pjitlcn to play. In the first
place the ground on that side of the dia-

mond is xerv uti'xen and always has lmen.
Fxery third" baseman who comes to this
rliv insists that he nexer can tell whether
the ball will bound true. There are nt.ir.v
little Jumps in the crass that deflect tho
roiirse of the hall just enouch to throw It
up xxhere it is as likely Io bit the btseman
in the face as it is tn lode in his hands.
Grady cot one beautiful lump over the exe
last year that caiisisl him io bleed pro-
fusely and use several bottles of linim"it
trvinir to cet the soreness out of his fnee.

"In addition to the uuexenness of the
crnuud there Is a bad licht at third. When
the sun cet.s far cnouEh in tlie north to
make trouble the third basemin Isn't

enrtnin whether he Is coinir to set
a piece of baseball or a plce nf dry turf
ill his face ns the ball passes him
and the sun. Mercer says im trylnc to
cet readv for all little diversions of that
kind, and hopes he will be able to hold his
own satisfactorily."

So far as ability m cover cround i "!

the N-'- Ynrks made no rnt'take
xvhen thev charter-- d vounc Mr. Frisbee to
dance around the fresh creen crass In cen-

ter field. There are few outfielders In the
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Ixacue who can beat him solnc out after
n lone fly.

If an outfielder Is ever likely to hare, a
(lunceroiis weakness It is his Inability to Ki
after hits over his head. It xvas th.t onn
strlkinc feature that madn McAleer th
steatest outtleldcr x"ho exer put on a uni-
form. He jttdsert the ball mora by tho
sound that It made on tho bat than by
triihtlnc his eyes. Often ho would b off
like a flash almost tho moment that tho
bat hit the ball. Turninjr his back squarely
to the homo plate, ha would race off Intit
the. outfield, and It was better than "Aamoney that he would bo under the h.i?!
when It Minn down. If it were posslbi
a human heiiic to cet ther.

Krlshee does not turn his back te th ball.
but has a peculiar way of runnhyr with his)
sine Half turned toward tno plale. Hi
travels fast and keeps good direction
of the hit. As he seems to tv very wxpert
In catehinc lone flys with his nine thu halt
turned toward the descending spher?. hn
mnn.ices to brine down all tnn Ionic ones
that go out his way. Hisj Judcment of a
lone hit Is excellent, and he coaches Hick-
man constantlv where to (to. New York
I'.xenlnc Telegram.

When askd what kind of grcroner h JtRvuT

most trouble handling-- Georcs Davis. th
creat shortstop of the New York club, said:

"Oh. there Isn't much choice. I can stir
up just as thoroughly on an easv one aft on
a hit that comes swiftly. Some of th
xxorst errors ncalnst me in 'Unci Nick"
A'ouns's blc hook are on hits that I should
haxe captured with the utmost esse. A ball
that meets you on tho short hound Is a HttI
harder to handle, nf course, than anything
that an Inllelder enn get. if the player
happens to he a little slower on one side
than tho other, and such a hit flash's tit
him on the xve.ik side. It makes It all thi
more troublesome to handle the ball. Ftar a
rlht-han- d man. T should sar that a twist-
ing grounder, hugging the grass ery closely
mid coming on the left side. !. about as
mean as anvthlup; In the grounder line"

"Do vou hear all that noise out there?"
ridded Davis. "That's Frisbee coaching th
outfielders on the hits. Kvery nine, now.i-dax-- s.

generally looks to the center fielder to
do "all the coaching for the men outside th"
base lines. This Frisbee Is a erack-n-Jae-

I haven't heard him call fine hit wrong snnco
he has been nut there, and "iy, xvhen It
comes to crabbing 'em down himself. let mo
tell vou that It takes a home run to get over
his ipad. and bv the time thnt h has
caught up with the hall it's an ex en chano
that it isn't a home run. but only a base
hit." fGeorge Stalllncs is evidently having t"4

hird tlm cf it in Detroit, to judge jtbm
the following taken from the Free Tress:

If exer a club had n hard-luc- k story thst
xxus warranted bv facts. Detroit Is tho one.
Manager Stalllncs purchased Sooond rtnse-ma- n

Dick Fadden and Outfielder O'Brien
from Washington and was thrown down
by President Young nfter the deal had been
made and the monev paid, rhen St. Loul.
after promising to return one or more cf
the trio, decided to keep Dillard, Kuelow
and Thomas ns members nf tho perfectiis.
Chi top of thl- - the nexxs came that Jack
Cronin is showing such splendid fcrm with
the Cincinnati team that he will undoubt-edl- v

be retained as a mernher of the Keds
the coming season, when the feeling has
existed ail along that he would be returned
to the Tigers.

It nexer rains but It pours, and last, hut
far from was the news that was
broken to Magnates Rums and Stalllngs
late Wednesday afternoon Nettling had
been henrd from 1ockhead. the big short-
stop who was purchased from TJobtson of
S' r.ouK since the deal was made, al-
though a contract wa promptly fcrwardpd
to him and messages sent by xvlrc asking"
If he intended to report to tho Detroit club.
It appears that t.oekhead has been playing
ball with a California team, and Stir.dav.
xvhile sibling to a ba.se. he fractured one of
the hones in his leg and torn several liga-
ments Iro-.- e That was the cheerful nowa
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